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We have taken

$i£ Suits and mark
uniform price of ffcC

No broken stojck, c

sinable patterns, but a
\/ J ft l_
IOUH never get sucn

We'"^^E

M.Gutm
Six Floors, Retail Depart!

DUCK SUITS.GE

Remember the

Dress them In one of
Dresses that we have sucl
All sizes, good styles am

prices that it don't pay yo
We have a large varie

yard, but our

READY-MAD
Are unequalled for fit, st

have a few more Cloth an

styles for tourists, at spec

Geo. E. S
BARGAIN BULLS

B.B.F
Bargain

MAIN AND TENTH!

8
> We have just purchased a

i of the ROCHESTER CLOTI
_ on the market for a few days a

.2 Bargain hunters will do well to
0 from their opening announces
a pose to close the balance of the

1 n *«r»«n r> olinnl

! bill ItUMl
5 $123,000 Worth of
o
0 from the Big Fire
to
2 The largest fire that has vis

curred in the wholesale clothing
dreds of thousands of dollars v

J But. $ 123,000 worth of Fine (

c the insurance, the entire stock

^ W. Va., and will be sold for h
c :

1 .AJUEOITQ- THI
PMon'« $4 00 SnlU (to at

C, Mnn'c Man's 5 00 and $3 501:
IVien S Mon's 0 00, 95 CO and

~ Mon's 8 00 and $3 CO £
r in P Mou'a D 00 and $10 00
1 l,,c Mon's 11 00 and $11 50

, 0 , Moil's 12 00 and $14 00
!!! buits! Mon's IB 00 and $10 00

0Mon'i 17 00 and $1? ("
SMen's 10 00 and $20 00

r
If you can match tlieao gooJi 11

C you will much obligo ns by rotnrni
rt fund your monoy. This lj as plair
X mean exactly what we say.

Men's $1 00 Good Wor
Mon's 1 23 Pants, spli

1 IDIon'o Men's 1 00, $1 70 and
© men S Mon's 3 00 Pants, our

Mon's Fino Pant*, cxti
- Moo's $3 00 and « 00

5pMon'a 4 00 and n /o i

0 rdnts. Men's 0 00 and 85 CO!
O

" Men's 0 00 Pant* nt...
g ' Mon'a OSO Fanta at...

L« Again wo mako yoa tho offer.
you tho monuy for any goods wo bo)
of tliu word, nnd worth doublo ttio

<o vliosio oar line of Clothing.
lm

® Boyt' 30c Punts go ot.

«? Rove' Boys' 40o Pants, n aro
o DOyS Boya 50c Pants, bi^ b(
J ^nifc Boys*03cPants, extra
O OU11b Boys* $1 40 Suits, n sp>
"5 nn^ Boys' 1 50 Suits nt..,.
° al 1U ltoya- 1 75 ami $2 i»l
tfl P/infc> Boya' 2 50FiuoDros!
<3 ranis. Boys' 800 nnd $350 I

S Boys' 4 00 and $3 50 J
Thow Spot Cosh thunderbolt* aro tbo miw

looking for (u't voluo /or ovorjr dollar. b i Urh
that bi^'jirollta ore out of tbo question. Jcsidi
wujf tbu «ruat solo, wblcb vritl oontinuo vutll

I.

B. F
Main and Tenth £tr

s

3 p
M. aUTMHH & CO.

SPECIAL.
^ SALE! s

iek Only.
all our $12, $14 and
ed them to sell at the
I. 90.
>dds and ends or unde11new, clear and fresh.

t
a chance again.
VEM GALA DAYS 1 I
f: 1

90I.
>

ian& Co.,
nent, Main and Twelfth Sts,
IP. E. 8TIFEL & CO.

'

Little Ones
' a

ESE HOT DAYS! I
f *

. o

i'
those COOL SLIPS or WASf* J

i an elegant line of just now. J
d perfectly made, for such '

ii
u to make them yourself, r

* 3

sty of Duck Suitings, by the J
i

V

IEducksuits;
0

yle, quality and price. Wa "

id Serge Suits, just the right
°

0

ial bargains. «

tifel & Co.,
t

'TIN.E. B. POTTS. J
>OTTS' j
Bulletin! j

STS. Wheeling, W.Va.
E
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t Assignee's sale the entire stock o
MNG CO., and place the same °

:t prices that will move the goods. » x
call elrly. The following extract o

lent speaks far itself, and we pro- S
stack at still lower prices. v o 1

? p
- r. < a

n.*._ n_l. I s «

sr fB M1K!] I
Fine Clothing Saved a *>

o #

at Rochester, N. Y, 3
n

ltetl Rochester, N. Y., In years oc- J J
district on St Paul street. Hun- ® B
irorth of Clothing were destroyed. - s
jlothing was saved; and to settle § c

has been removed to Wheeling, 2.
alf price or 50 cents on the dollar, g- f

. p ^

D GOODS ARE £
this salo at S 2 95 <g i
lults at - 3 87 S ;
$7 00 Salts at 4 50 » .
Suits at 5 75 p

Suits at « 90 O "

Suits at 7 95 = f.
Suits at 9 85 2 !
Suits at 10 75 n f
Suits at 12 fl" P I
Suits at id 'to p 4\

*t t.

jr loss than double our prlco anywhore, §
ing tho ennio anil wo will choortullv ro» 7+
1 ,and fair as wo can rnako it, and wo g

a

Itlnu Pants at -M < 11
sndld valoo, at... 07 J j1
S2 00 Panto at ?l IS < '

itroat luudor, at 137 p P
a value, at 1 02 3 !'
Pants at 1 95 £
Pants at . 2 02 o ,
Pants at 2 9S c u

8 37 1 "

3 05 3
"

that la, wo horoby nuararitoo to rofund {J o
il If not fully satisfactory in ovory sonso *
amount of tlio prlco. I'liis olTor ap- <

O b
c li

19 £ li
at bargalh at. 20 P li
)lloraat S5 2. a

value at » 48 g c

ocial drlvo at b7 c
< 03 2

3rona Suits at $1 18 9 »;
Suits at 1 02 § f(
"ino Dross Knits at 11)5 a b
suits at L» 9u P V
of our WOKDBRFUfc SUCCESS. ou4 the public

inn on to our InnrtlnH. uua limine*' hums'it a rato
u« many other banfaliu thut yoa will «co whea vj«balsucsui stock la *olJ.

=OTTS^'
edtSi Wheal Inz, W. Va.
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FJXIKG THE SLfiTE
or ttu Ohio County Democratic

Leelalmtfro Ticket.

EH6T08 J. M, C1HBEW3 VISIT
tMUrday tbo Occutoo of Some Intenetls*OonforcaCM on that But).
|wx.The Beam Hare Hold
Cancan mad Selected I be Men (hat
the Convention Will Ratllr.Senator
Ctetnden TblnLt the Tariff Bill Will

Finally Bo Pauod Within Two
Weeks.Pendloton < Will Rot Ron
Cnta»» Forced to do «o try the Convention.
Yctferdiv iu rather i boiy itj with

ho local Democratic boesoe and tbooo
rho 'ope to be boaaaa owing to tbe 'lilt
1 Senator Camden, who arrived over

ho D. 40. road In tie-morning. Tho
*11 boy and tho elevator at the McLuro
louse werein constant demand with tho
low of Tlaltora to the Senator's room.
)f course the ionator was clad to eeo
ham; that was what ho was nere (or, to
onsolt with them In retard to the peronnelof the prospective leglslativo
Ickot Mr. Camdon, as a matter of
cane, desires to renew his Imperlnm
a tho senate and naturally takes a kinds'Interest In the make-Up of Ohio conny'sticket.
According to the BtjitUr ex-Governor

Vllton, who is also evincing lively Inerestla ioglslativo nominations, and
fho hea boen swinging around the
Ircle ia tho atatellko aOoxoy crnsador,
ras billed lo appear in tho city also,
iut hie autograph was not found on 'any
lotel roglater, nor waa his prosonco
node known by any othor sign. lie is
irobably waiting until a mon> cononiontseason to imprees his abilities
nd clslms on Wboeling Democracy.
When the Iktsi.iioe.vckh reporter

ailed en Bonator Camden laat ovonlng
io found him lnoarnosl conversation
rlth tho lion. Potor Familiar Farroil,
f tho fourth ward. The lion. Peter,
:nowing tho senator's fondness for tho
air and courtoous Istelltoekceb gracoallyrotlrod, allowing tho reporter au
pportunity for a friendly chat Tho
onator was in excellent spirits, and
alked freely of tho tariff bill and matoraof genoral interest.
"You are glad, senator, to have Unshedtbo tarifl bill 7"
"For moro than ono reason," ropliod

Ir. Csmdon. "Tho beat ol lato baa
icon rory oppressive, and tbo other
easons you probably know as well as I
lo."
"Now that it Is through the sonate do
ou anticipate any trouble with the
lOtinfl?'' innnirad tbo rooorter.
"No, I do not Tlioro has boon somo

alk of that naturo, I know, bat I do
lot flpprobond that any serious differncoswill ariio. Molt of tbo objectionb!otalk has como from outsiders. I
lad a talk with Mr. Wilson boforol left
nd ho exproasod himself an satisfied
hat thore would bo no difficulty of an

greomont in conference. Tbo bill will
:o through thor usual courso to the conBroncocommittor, (Marenfioa^ will bo
econdled, and in my opinion tbo bill
fill be finallypassed within two weeks."
"And the President?"
"Oh. bo is heartily in accord with ita

irovlsions. Thoro will bo no dolay in
bat quarter."
Wbon asked abont tbo sugar trustIneetigation.theeonatorwas not disposed

o troat that mattor seriously, dismiss-.
or tbo aubjoct with tbo remark that it
ros of a school boy character. The
ireaent condition ot tbo country at largo
looplv impressod tho sonator, doploritg
he d'isturbancos and dorangoraont of
luslncis incident to the railroad strlko.
It is becoming a vory serious mattor
or tho country," said tbo senator, "and
f it continues it will not be long ooforo
he railroads will bo In tho hands of reelvori.They havon't been' making
aonoy anyhow, and with these troubfts
n tbolr bands it ia not difficult to aaicipatotbo outcomoi"

FIXING A TICKET.
lie Domoorntlo Dossm at Work ou a

J<ogt«1attvo Slate.
Sinoo the Republican county conven[ontlie Democratic bossoa hove been
nttlng tholr wits together to mtfko up
slatoto be put through their convenIon,tho holding of tho. convention,
owever, bolug merely a matter of form,
he viflt of Sonator Camden yestorday
dded roncwod intorost to the mattor,
nd tho conforoncoq bot,woun tho sena-,
»r and tho local loaders wore,numorona
nd of dcop significance.
It Is pretty cortaln thai tho wbolo

latter was "flxod" at a closo caucus
old in Fostmastor O'Kono's offico on
'uosday evoning, and that tbo concluIonsof tho bossoa woro agreoablo to
oriator Gamdon. Among tho names
anvassod ot tho postofilco caucus for
jgisluturo woro ox-ShoriQ flandlan, 0.
v. Brofknnior, J. 15. wueon. roicr r.

'arrell, Robert Simpson, ex-Mayor Searightand Louie F. titlfol. In tbo
hufllo four ot tbo abovo named gentlolonwill flguro on tho ticket. One of
boeo voted for Mr. Camden In 1830,
rbon the legislature was in soBBlon in
bis citv, and, who has often boon good
aturodly twittod on tho overcoat ho
iado for Mr. Caraden, from which clrumstancoit is not hard to guess that
is naino is Oharles W. Seabright. Whilo
tio othora cannot ahow any such oxtrav*
jant ovidonco8 of the sonntor'a favor
boy aro novertholoaa In pympathv with
Ir. Camdon'a jsplratfo-i. Anyhow tho
oasca have pressou tho button, and the
onvontion will do tho root.

Will I'eutlluton Hon?
It oppeara to bo protty woll settled
hat tho Hon. John Oh I Pendloton has
o disposition to tompt fato by running
ir CouRross. Thoro aro many reasons
ivon for this conclusion on liia part by
la frlouds, nono of which atato tho
rue ono, and that ia that ho knows
e caanot bo ro-oJoctcd. It is cluimod,
owover, if tho convention, without hi*
allegation, should nomlnato him, ho
rpuld waivo his poraoual fcolinya fn
lio mattor and moot tho sacrifice his
arty demands of him.
Tho call for tho mootloa of the conrossionulcommittee at (Jlarkaburtr on
aturdny to solcct a pluco for tho mootagof the convulsion, which nppcarod
Mholiejisttr yosterdav, wostoleernphed
rom Now York by Chairman Jopaon,
ad that gontloman nppoarod in tho
Ity sluiultannously with its publication.
Word cornea from all quartora that

lie noatoot and most satisfactory dyo
>r coloring tlio board a bruwu or
luck is Buckingham's Dyo for tbo
Vhickerf.

Tiui vest newspaper is always tho
tiCArcMr. That tho Pittsburgh Dispatch
i tliu best now«pap«r botween Now
fork nnd Chicago, everybody knows.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

yom/sLormiia hpube-O. QI

The Star
mm KQRj

When dressed In a Suit c

They fit better, they feel bstte
cut and you feel yourself rig
plenty of good taste and a si

, can find something here that i

balm to the weak spot We 1

==

It fill Slip Tttroagfi Tan Fingers 1

Don'tIminrS3QOBOOT«o»poton. ltu
tko thine u weu «o3 <bi Haw to »*«i U.
all it tb« luccl fanner <5qr in* jowtu *pa I:
rootrr It Yoa will |ot mtffe toolprt oot ol il
to tb* iqurt tsefc thou out o»mr otbor i«m tjtE»«jn«re loot, asd ttlMnt at tbo <q<i» toot
tt doo< thp wjutr® thin b» tholoot. U ua|i
tor «xaffpr*tta&~to tb Out Its cbMpow.li
pbtnommai. Brtnr oomlilontloo ol oeoBoBii
JuftifleaIBpurcbuoodoroy eot»M«t*t1onoi
eomfart lai'comtt»tun. Wo ntvor racoanoa<2o4
a ibbethatVlU do mora to raeommood ittolt
It TOn't try yon Mucb to try It

Alexander,
SHOE SKtXBB, tOM 3l»ln Stroot

tne rolTj op acoidrnts.
TH» ffraal Member of*llBbap* nlti Gtart

on Poortb.
Tho csual nomber of Fourth of Jalj

accidents tfwurrod ben yeiterday
though, happily, nono won fatal Al
the corner of Wood and Fiftoontl
treoti several boys vera eolobratlnf
yeaterday morning, and a boy, oaracil
Buabanl, flrod a pistol that bo eappoaei
wns loaded with blank cartridges. Tb<
deadly bullet was tbore and itrncli
Thoodoro Leisure In tbo riz111 lUonl
dor. Tbo boy waj taken to hie home
and attended by two pbyalclana
Though tho wound It lerlous otioairo II
win not bo fatal
At Wh1teman'», In nppor Bonwood,

unknown mlscreanta placed a ploco ol
tnbo loadpd with powder on tbo etreel
railway track, when a car etruck the
oxploelvo it went 00, doing much damajo, ono pleco of Iron coming nt
through tbo floor of the car, but fortunatelynot bitting auyouo. Tho guilt;
man or mon have not bees caught.
AdynamKoilro crackor oxploded Ic

the faco of J. Watldna, at Benwood, and
a finger of hit right baud waa badlj
torn, and may have to bo amputated.

JT arvss WARXTKG
, that tlicro's trouble ub-ad

Jv . .II you're getting thia
ft thorn that roar blood
U impoverished, and your

SH orja»s deranged. a> that
whatever you cat talb to

*I»EU properly nourish y'oo.
BBE And Just as long aa youMM remain in this i-onditiro,

s SHB and otb^tkiofuloua ant!
SxHsSH. dangerous disease* are
nfeBHU likely to fasten opon you.
wSCsfGVc You should build your

Sflf up with Dr. Pioreo'l
GoMoo Uodical Dfauutaiv.
Purify and enrich toe

Wood, ponso.ovory organ into natural ao
Hon, and build up boa]thy, wholesome,M0~7flc£ <ku%*+N.J.
Dr. n. V. Pihbott Dear SCr-Wo tavo Mod

yojir " O.M.D." in our family and tlnd nothing
oJwj to equal it. Obo Of our children had the
pneumonia, and on© lung bocomo coneoildated,but by the use of tbo dDteoorory" she
jjajj entirely rooovtrod, and Is now tn good

(jlvU-fc&SccAJ^Q
Tiieis is somqthing now frnm tile

Wheeling Bnltery a^afn, and this time
it is "Big Bonanza" Broad. It is only
madain enormous sized loaves intondod
to bo sold at 10c each. We think It ii
tbo most ologant variety wo have ycl
produce.! and tbo loaves aro simply immense.Ittii doliclons oread is sold at.
most at tbo price ol floor. You can buy
it cheapor than you can bake at home.
Ask your grocer for it. A tin seal oc

every loaf, and a splendid bread knife
for 100 soala.

Vou cannot afford to do without the
best newspaper. Look at tho Pitta.
burgh DiipatcX Its tnorits display
thomsolvoa.
JUsvm has made tbo sapremo eSirl

of his lira in trying to please bis thou,
sands of patrons with ills delicious
"Fourth of Joly Assorted Cake." It ii
tbe most popular, as well as the most
patriotic, pioco ot goods that bo ore!
placed beforo tho people. Order from
your grocer, it ploases everybody. 6old
at popular prices.

DIED.
wayTE-On Wednesday, July 4, ISM. it 5:10 p,

m.. Jims 0. WirYTB, ir., la U!i 7llh ytar.
r uncmi ooucu ncnauw.

-UNDERTAKING.

JjOUIS BERTSCHY,
fronttmr or ra»- tvcnacut),

Funefal Director and
Arterial Embalmer,

1110 Mritn Street. Cast Side.
Call* by toletfbtroo answered Any or ntyht

Ptnro tclooTiono. toft: nwldcne*. 604. api?

AT THI

THEY LIE3.A.:

As something first-rate the Majestli

K. H<

millionaire. Yet one does nol
aire to possess them. Come
leave the rest to you.

W vgOME HOT PBICES ON
ON HOT WE1THI

D. Gui
<Sc C

! 34 and 38 Twelfth
l

r i

WONDERFUL BARQAtNS-QE<

iWonderful - E
!! ======
»

^FINEGOI
l

Regardless <

. GEO. R.
ijjl

OUR ENTIRE STO

FINE DRESS
'I SILKS AND S

At larked Dow
Sale continued until this advertisei

HEW TAILOR-MAD:
j EfERYDAY. NO CBiRGE FOl

GEO. R. TA
fir "' hrTTootrrOl!

InroluDtary KoitvtoM from say eauv
coo»t»i>tlo«i or loMPity, 81-00 mt Un

»«» uo Afttr vug. eM,r ri*. » «riu«ojntaAai**HAL MEDICI*E CO., Cfct.lu;,
Solfl by CITAS. R GOSTZE, gncconor to gctala Uro*. Ttrtl

2 TOP U*.
LYNDHURST!
EAGLE ALTAIRI
STERLING I

D TECEl PROCESS

: knocks thsm all uut at S75. If you want a \

>GE COMPANY, *»»®S
sj: - -1 ... -j

INDUING A CO.

iMTLY!
if STAR CLOTHES,
r. they are the correct
ht in it. Men with
lortagc In the pocket,
will act as a sovereign
lave Clothes fit for a
need to be a millionInand look, we will

IB rT/vrnrvn ^

)LING,
xx,
Street.

>. R.TAYLOR.

argains!
^no.

Cost.
TAYLOR.
=

CK

i

ATINS!

n Prices!
nent is withdrg)»<B#f

, -s. -i

E DRESSES
..

n « rmnm Trniio
ft HLlJiMIUm

ILOR.
.//. RESTORE

^LOST VIGOR J
Qp ia * nock Sold with W£!?TX*' $

ity, J-<*» o/flaxtitl Powtr tn «Ub«t mi,
i. If ocglect«d,iueb trouble# Utrf ty
by mail,« bom for 13. Wltb«»rrr|5.
to euro or rtftud tba motuy. UdrfrtM 1
)blo.
ftb »gd Market Strati. np» ?

' Wk
'

r&S
^n-KT ^

<81

Vluel you want tlvi biit

HEADQUA KTEltS.
3 MARKET STREET.


